Self-Certification Information in Integrated Web Reporting (IWR)

Step 1: From the PST Registration Database webpage, click on the “IWR(Integrated web reporting)” link.
Step 2. Select “ID Search” from the tabs at the top of the page.
Step 3: Enter the Facility ID Number on the Central Registry Query – Additional ID Search screen.
Step 4: Select “PETROLEUM STORAGE TANK REGISTRATION” from the Program dropdown menu on the Central Registry Query – Additional ID Search screen.

Central Registry Query - Additional ID Search

Search for a regulated entity by the permit, registration, or other ID number issued by TCEQ program areas.

Additional ID Search

Search by entering an ID and selecting whether to search for the full ID or use a partial match, i.e. return all IDs containing the string. You may also select a program area to narrow the search results.

Program ID: 89286 (permit, registration, or other program identifier)
Search Type: full ID
ID Status: [ID status, only used if program or ID entered]
Program:
- Landscape Irrigation Licensing
- Leaking Petroleum Storage Tanks Licensing
- Leaking Petroleum Storage Tanks Remediation
- Medical Waste
- Municipal Solid Waste Disposal
- Municipal Solid Waste Licensing
- Municipal Solid Waste Remediation
- Municipal Solid Waste Non-Permitted
- Municipal Solid Waste Processing
- Petroleum Storage Tank Non-Registered
- On Site Sewage Facility Licensing
- On Site Sewage Facility Non-Registered
- Petroleum Storage Tank Registered
- Pollution Prevention Planning
- Pretreatment
- Public Water Systems/Supply
- Radioactive Waste Disposal
- Radioactive Waste Storage & Processing
- Sludge
- Stormwater
- Superfund
- Tires
- Underground Injection Control
- Underground Injection Control Non-Permitted
- Underground Injection Control Water
- Underground Storage Tank Licensing
- Uranium
- Used Oil
- Utilities
Step 5: Click the “Search” button on the Central Registry Query – Additional ID Search screen.
Step 6: Click on the ID Number under the heading “Permits, Registrations, or Other Authorizations” on the Central Registry Query – Regulated Entity Information.
Step 7: Click on “Registration Information” under the heading “Related Information” on the Central Registry screen.
Step 8: The Current Registration Self-Certification expiration date is displayed under the heading “Self-Certification Status by Compartment” on the Central Registry screen.